
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

No I0. fuch fpecial adjudication, that it fhould not endure fo long as that of a general
one. The obfervation anent the fifth parts being added, only becaufe the cre-
ditor is neceflitate to take land for the fame, and that therefore, when he got his
money, the reafon of it ceafed, is to mifconfirud the law; for the creditor wants the
ufe of his money when he cannot obtain payment, but is forced to adjudge.;
which, being a fale the creditor is obliged to make, therefore the law gives him
a fifth part more,, without any confideration of what Thall afterwards occur,
whether the debtor happen to redeem the lands or not.

THE LORDS found, That the redemption could not proceed, but upon payment
of the principal fum, annualrents, and a fifth part more; and therefore found the
order of redemption void.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 6. c. Home, No 66. p. 113*
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1740. January 15. ELIZABETH MIRRIE afaillt HAMILTON of Murdifton.

INGLIS of Murdiflonl, difponed his eftate of Murdifton to Alexander Inglis,
alias Hamilton, and certain heirs of tailzie fubftituted to him, containing referv-
ed powers to burden, &c.; and, foon thereafter, he bequeathed feveral legacies to
his friends; particularly, .he granted a bond to James Pollock for 0,ooo pounds
Scots, payable after his own death; and, at the fame time, he difponed his o-
ther eflate, real and perfonal, to truftees, to be applied for payment of his debts
and legacies. Upon Pollock's deceafe, his relic, as executrix-creditrix to him,
brought a procefs on the paffive titles, for payment of the io,ooo pounds Scots,
againft Hamilton of Murdifton, the difponee, who had fucceeded to the eftate of
Murdiffon, and who likewife had had fone introniffions, as one of the truffees*
in which it was found, that the eftate of Murdiflon was affedable for payment of
the io,ooo pound bond. Upon this declaratory decreet, without infifting to
have Murdifton perfonally liable, fhe brought an adjudication againft him upon
the flatute 1672.

The defence pleaded was, That as no apprifing could have paffed againft him
before the flatute 1672, fo neither could the adjudication introduced by it, in place
of apprifing, go againft him; efpecially, as he was not found perfonally liable.
In fupport of this, it was obferved, That the adjudications introduced by the
ftatute, were introduced in place of apprifings, as was plain from the exprefs
terms of the ad; and, that it did not fupercede the adjudications formerly com-
petent, where there could be no comprifing; particularly adjudications adfalum
praJlanduzm, in implement of an obligation to difpone; adjudications contra here-
detatem jacentem, ic._; for all fuch remain as they were before the flatute; and.
that no adjudication, in terms of the flatute, is competent in place of thofe an-
cient ones, the one introduced by that ad, having only come in place of comprif-
ings; therefore, where a comprifing was not competent before the ftatute, neither.
is an adjudication upon the law now competent. Further, no comprifing was
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competent, without a previous decreet againft the party, whofe lands were to be No i r.
comprifed, decerning him to pay the debt; neither could there be any compdif-
ing, without a previous fearch for, and poinding of the debtor's moveables, if

they could be found;, and, in fubjidium only, his lands were to be fold by the
theriff, to the higheft bidder. And, as no apprifing could have gone againft the
defender for this legacy, for which he has not hitherto been found liable; confe-
quently neither can his lands be apprifed, infubidium, for payment thereof. Be-
fides, when the plan- of the itatute is confidered, it will be apparent, that the re-
gulations therein laid down, can only apply to the cafe, where there is a decreet
againfi.a debtor, for payment of a liquid fun: For, iimo, The ftatute fuppofes a
procefs to be brought at the inftance of a creditor againft his debtor; now, where
there is no debtor, but lands found affedable, it is not within the defcription of
the flatute. 2do, When one is not liable to pay, with what juffice can he be
decerned to difpone, or confent to an adjudication of his lands equal to the debt,
and a fifth part more, and to cede the poffeffion of his lands? This may be juft,
with refpea to a debtor, who is perfonally bound to pay; but as to one whofe
lands only are affeaable, why fhould he pay a fifth part more than the fum with
which his lands are affedable ? Again, where a debtor refufes to give lands-in
fatisfadion, &c. it may be juft to allow his. whole heritable eftate to'be adjudged
in fatisfaaion, in terms of the fecond alternative of the a6t; but, where one is
not perfonally liable, but a particular right is burdened, where is the juftice, that
his other eftate fhould be adjudgedin payment of that debt? Befides, Murdiflon's
heirs of line, and the truft-eftate itfelf, ought to be difcuffed before his lands of
Murdifton can be affeaed.

Anfwered: That it feldom happens, where a debt is due, and particular
lands affectable, that fome one or other is not perfonally liable to pay; nor can
the purfuer admit, that the defender is not perfonallyliable, in valorem of his in-
troifiicgs, agoxgh hitherto, the has not obtained iutgment in thefe terms: It
cannot, thereforeb e matter of furprife to find our lawyers, when treating of ap-
pj ngs, handling the fubjed as it commonly occurred, where the debtor was pcr-
fonally liable. It was upon this hypothefis, that the law feems to have thought it
reafonable, that the perfonal eftate fhould be firft attached and poinded, before
there fliould be accefs againfi the lands. But, if the cafe fliall be ftippofed, even
as the law flood when apprifigs were to be allowed, that there was a debt to
which Murdifton himfelf was perfonally liable, though payment could not be de-
nipdd before his death, that he had tranfinitted his eftate in fuch form, as that
the difponee or inftitute fhould not be perfonally liable, though the lands them-
felves fhould ftill be affedable for payment; the purfuer can make no doubt, but,
even as the law then flood, the lands would have been pmprifed for payment of
this debt, though neither the perfou, nor moveable eftate of the difponee, could be
reached. Before the ftatute 1672, there was originally no form of procefs known,
whereby the property of lands could be reached for payment of a liquid debt,
*but by an apprifing; and, wherever the debt was liquid, apprifing was competent,
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No i r. only with the exception, that where the debtor was perfonally liable, his move.
ables behoved to be firft fearched for, and poinded, before the lands could be ap-
prifed: And upon this plan it was, that where the debt was ilHiquid, as where it
confifled in obligatione ad fatum pr-&iandum, it was neceffary, by a proper pro-
cefs, to liquidate that obligation. But, as the law was ftill defe&ive, fo far as no
remedy was cotipetent, whereby creditors might recover payment where the
debtor was dead, and that the apparent heir did refufe to acknowledge the fue.
ceffion; or where lands had been fold, but the porchafer's right not completed;
there the Court did fupply that defed by a remedy, till then unknown; where-
by, in the one cafe, they adjudged the bereditias jacews upon the heir's renuncia-
tion; and, in the other, did adjudge the particular lands in implement of the dif-
pofition. But, wherever the claim was liquid, r fuch as might be rendered fo,
the only remedy was an apprifing; and, fince the flatute, adjudication:; without
regard whether the proprietor be perfonally liable or not; and as it is optional to
him to give a partial progrefs or not, the whole lands fall to be adjudged, where
fuch partial right is not confented to; as it is impoffible to think, that a cafe
fhould occur, where particular lands are affedable for payment of a particular
debt; and that no form of procefs fhould be competent, whereby to make that
payment effedual againit the lands; and the puriter knows of no other method
but this adjudication. As to the fecond objedion, it was anfwered, That how-
ever this defence may be competent againit the effed of the adjudication,
when payment comes to be demanded, it is not competent at prefent to flay de-
creet of adjudication, as the eflate itfelf is here the debtor; befides, there is no
perfon who can reprefent Murdifton qua heir of line; the whole eftate having
been conveyed, partly to the defender quoad the lands of Murdifton, and the re-
mainder by the truft-difpolition.

THE LoRDS found, That adjudication upon the af r672 is not competent in
this cafe; there being no conflitution againit the Aefender, Upon which a cemprif-
ing might have been led before the ad. But, upon a reiclaiming petition and
anfwers, the Loans found, That adjudication upon the aft 1672 was competent
in this cafe.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 3. C. Home, No 139. P. 238.

.176,2. 7anuary 14.

Mrs BARBARA FAaQUHAR against WILLIAM MowAr & Ob. Merchants in Aber-
cken.

No 12.
A perfon ad- WILLIAWM MoWAT a-nd company, having flopt paynment in 1756, they made a

dging an furrender of their effeds to tertain truftees, for behoof of their whole credi.eltate, under

feeration, tors; but fome of thefe creditors, who w'ere unwiling to accede 'to the tnift-right,
to accept of a having proceeded to- ad -Ajudications, for attacing the bankrupt's.heritable
1art, terms ftbjeds, a quetion arofe betwixt them and the truftees, which was determined ia.
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